
FURTHER TESV310OUES TO MISSIONS.[ARL

Evon the secular press il- .ow presenting ýhe testimony to missions.
On(,- of the most intelligent womnen of our acqu-aintance, hierseif botlh
a~ diligent student and a powerful a&'; octtte of missions, wvrites: "I is
Just to bringr out stucli glorious Ilvindications of mnissionis' Quit Canon
Taylor, aud men like iiï.n, are allowed to miake their assaults. 1 should
flot be sorry if another Canon should try his Iand, if offly to draw out
tllis couniterfire, aiaiin." Siîîce this spirit of aniitagronismi began to bc
cspecially mianifested,, two or tbirc years ago, ive limxe read article af ter
article on missions, and sometimes in their vindication, fromn quarters
wlhere we (lid not exPeet a plea, in thecir favor. The IndCian71 Pvai7b-
dcUcat Reviewv says:

1,Ii tle liigl-iei'periodical press, for example MzL2'r-ay*sMagazinie for August,
1887, is ai- article ou the ' Church, of tlie British Enmpire ;' the Quarterl!,
Revieiv of Jiily, 1880, -ives as miany as 30 pagý,es to ' Modern Christian Mis-

sios.'TheNational Reviewv of June, 1887, on "The Foreigna Missions of tlue
Church of Emîlandl,' the Asiatie Quarterly of Janiuary, 1887, on ' Tlieelles-
leys in India,' the Coiiteiitpo)rair Revicwv of July, 1886, on 'Iadia Revisited,'
the Nineteenfli Centitry of Novenuber, 1887, on 'British Missions in Africa,'
the Standardl of Octeber 20, 1887, the Daiy Tclegrapli of 3rd Novenuber,
1887, thie Ti>nes o! 2U9th and 3Otlu October, 1880, and 24t1i August, 1887, and thie
Satitrday Review of .l December, 1886, ail give strong testimony in favor of
missions and devote much of their editorial space to thejir advocacy. In the
correspon(leIRe of i)emibetis of Parlinuent, as thiat of Mr. WV. S. Caine, M. P.
for~ the ]lairN'c-in Furness, in the lectures of rctired Anglo-Indians, as in Sir
WV. Uutctr's letu re or the 'Religions of Indlia,'aud( in Govemnnient reports

and resolutions as in that publislied in tlue Gazette of Xndia in Jauuary, 1888,
on eduication, morals, and religion, wvill bc round conclusive evidence of the
growiug influence mis.sions have acquired and are exercising over modern
thou-ght. E von fault finding, wlhen donc in a good spirit, is encotura-giig."

0f late the appearance of sudl articles in the secular press is even
more frequent, owiiig to thecgreater frcquency, and we may add ina-
lignity, of the assaults made on missions. Perhatps in no one year of the
modern Christian era have more vindications of mission work beenl
put before the public oye, than during thc ycar just closed. Thought-
fui men in eveîry ranki and calling of life are begrining( to ask and
answer sudel questions as that propounde& by J. P.Lesley in the
1,0l7110U: 'I"Shadi We Cal Hlirn Master ?" and on purely scientific
g(rollilds Mr. Lcsley concludes, Il"u-s îarnc is above every name, the
most precious legacy of time to the agres." Tlic 1ev. E. E. Jenkins

"I uvas t hinking tlie otmer day %vhether I could find ont one single force,
acting for the benefit of thle human race, that did not conuefronu thie Cross-
tîmat lirLI net its oigin froin the Cross. I can net find one. Wluo discovercd
the iinteiior wvomld of Africa, and set in motion the intellect of thiat people
and niaLle tlii an intelligent people? Missionaries. 'Who lias solved the
problern of preachiin - liberty to the -%vonien of India? Missionaries and tlueir
%vives. Wlio first broug-lît into modern geography thc hidden lands auud
rivers of Chima-unsealed for inspection the schiolarship and( opcned for the
enridlinment of commerce the greatest empire of thc East? Missionaries.
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